
OES Tt Meet >

JMurpky Chapter No M Order of

tW- Eastern star wul meet toai^bi

ItknAilH at 7:30 la the Maaanir

Ha* kfri Sylvia VaagOMT. worthy
S&rao will preside.

Andrews Personals
The B*v. and Mr*. Eugene Wlih-

arspooo aad daughter aitendad the
qsarrtage at Mr*. Wttherspooa'i Us-
.r Miti All* Fl:ch in Memphis
-iatu.-djy Mrs Wutwrpsoon con¬

tinued the trip to Monroe. La.,
where the will visit her parents lor
several weeks. Rev. Witherapoon
returned lo Andrews Monday.

Mrs. Max U>nnmgaad and daugh- J
I i*rs. Teresa aud I'heryl. of Denton.

have ."rriveU (or a slay of several
jeefcs with her parents, Mr. and
Mr*. W. C. Gray. I

, deUft|te cojors mm

with your own sheer McCrity nylun»J..now
in new, soft spring shades. I F

Full-fashioned or No-Seams.
.

-THf STOCKING WITH THE ARROW"

Welcome
CoHins Crain Dept. Store

Valley River Avenue

Thanks Given
To Wagon
Train Committee
We are taking iteU opportuaM:

to express the appreciation of al
members of the executive commit
tee on the Wapoa Trala Projec
for the One spirit of cooperanoi
thai we are receiving from mans
people throughout this area. We al
so want to thank various Commi.
tee members who are already mak
ing plans for the various activities
that will take place in connection
with our July 4th celebration.
Many men are growing beards 01

different shapes and colors and wo

men are making bonnets and dress
es to wear during the week of tlx
celebration. We also see man}
Tellico-to Murphy Wagon Trait
Badges.
We hope very much that many

other people throughout Cheroket
County and this entire area will
come out in full costume during this
elebration.
According to latest reports there

will probably be from IS to X
housand people In Murphy on Jul)
:4th. The publicity that this area 1»
receiving and will receive will b<
greater than any publicity this area
has received heretofore.

Although no person will be re¬

quired to buy a badge or to grow
a beard or to wear a bonnet, it is
hoped very much that everyone will
join in the spirit of the occasion by
making this contribution to what is
believed will be the most successful
celebration in the history of this
section of the State.
The Local staerlcan Legion Posi

ivill set up a Calaboose on the
kjuare m the center of Murphy and
*ill "arrest" from time to time, a
lian or woman w ho does not happen
j have a badge or bonnet or is
:-!ean shaven. This will all be in fun
n order to add to the spirit of the
jccasion. Any person who happens ,

o be "arrested" and who does not
vant to pay the "fine" will certainly
lot be required to do so.
Let us remember that the main

^mrpose of the Wagon Train is to
^mphasize the need for a modern

ighway between Tellico Plains.
^Vnnessee to Murphy. North Car-
^lina. The construction of such a
0ighway will open to thousands of
^luristi Mountain Scenery that is

nsurpassed anywhere. The tourists. 3

n visiting this area, will spend
.ach year thousands of dollars chich '

rill be of direct benefit to the peo-
tle throughout Southwestern North
Carolina.

(
We will be g lad to have your co- 8

iperation. Without your support this
?«lebration cannot be a success.

Holland McSwain a
Jack Dickey

DES To Have
Bake Sale
Murphy Chapter No. 10 Order of

!he Eastern S;ar will have a bake
sale Friday. May 29 at Ivie Furni¬
ture Store. Beginning at 9 a.m.

DARE to COMPARE
you ll COME TO CARE

* for THEfJffiJ^YSTUDEBAKBR
> _

Convenient, stylish, roomy...The Lark by Studebaker is America's

newest sweetheart! (Fastest rising sales curve in the industry)
Shorter than most cars, it handles and parks easily, seats six graciously.

Prices start several hundred dollars under the stxalled "low-

priced" field. Cuts costs of insurance, gas, maintenance! Fashion

approved by Harper's Bazaar. Fun-drive it.now!

ENJOY A DEMONSTRATION DRIVE TODAY in the V-8 that outscored all

V8'» in the Mobilgas Run with 22.28 miles per gallon. And The Lark "6" does
even better. Available as a 2-door and 4-doot sedan, hardtop and station wagop.

you'll save at YOUR STUDEBAK.ER DEALER'S.TQQA\

t» T&WNS&N AUTO CO.
VALLEY RIVER AVENUE

TO MARRY
Miss Mickfe Carter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Carter of

I.oyall, Kj will marry Jerry W. Reese, sun of Mrs. W. A. Reeee and
the late Mr. Reece of Andrews on June 27. Mr. Reece and Miss Carter
are now making their home in Charlotte, N. C. Miss Carter teaches
In the Mecklenburg County School System. Mr. Reece is employed
by the Charlotte News.

PERSONALS
Miss Juliet Pegues of Oxford,

Miss, is visiting Mrs. Francis
Bourne Sr., this week.

Mrs. Ralph Rhodes spent last
week-end in Chattanooga where
she visited friends.

>'d Gibbs, who is a student at
Sroung Harris, Ga., spent last week¬
end here with his family.

Mrs. E. C. Sullivan left for her
lonie in Cherryville on Sunday fol-
owing a visit of several weeks
kith her daughter and son-in-law,
)r. and Mrs. W. A. Hoover. Dr.
loover's mother, Mrs. J. W IIoov
r of Lincolnton, and two of her
riends. Mrs. Barger and Mrs. Alex-
ttder of Mooresville, speut Monday
light wilb the Hoover's en route
o California where they will spend
everal weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Frasch re-

urned last week from a trip to
diami Beach. Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker and
ion. Jimmy, left on Sunday for New
k'ork City where they will visit
,vith their daughter and son-in-law.
VIr. and Mrs. Nick Aloa.

Mrs. Martha B. Dreher and son,
Bo. spent several days this week in
Marietta, Ga. with Mrs. Boland
Brumby Jr.

Miss Gall Thompson of Simsbury,
Conn. U the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tuttle. ,

Mrs. Dennis Helton of Clinton,
Tenn.. a nd four children will ar¬
rive this week-end for a visit with
Mrs. Helton's sister and brother-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. John Smith.
Mrs. Helton is the former Mildred
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Smith have
recently returned from a cruise of
the Carribean.

Robbie Horowitz will leave on

June 4th for a three months' tour of
Europe. On his return he will enter
:he University of North Carolina
Law School.

Mr. and Mrs. John Savage left
>n Sunday for Winston-Salem where
they will visit their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Fteavis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Costello are

spending a week in Georgetown, S.
0.. with Mr. Costello's mother. They
will return the middle of next week
lo spead a few days here befere en¬

rolling in sumpier school at W.C.-
T.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitey West and
daughter. Cathy, arrived Saturday
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Bfooks. Whitey will
return to Sutton, Va. this week.

Misa Ellen Hyde has returned
home after a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Laura Constant in Asheville.

Miss Ada Mae Pruett bad as her
guests for the week-end Mr. and
Mm. Andy W*ierp and daughter of
DaJta. Tex, Xbty were en rotue to
Greenville.

The Rev. Eugene Witherspoon, L.
®. UMBfc and Miss Ruth Hamilton
will leave Sunday accompanied by
. group of Young People for weeks
vacation at WrtghUvUle Beach.

BIRTHS
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burgess, of

iMurphy Route 1, a daughter, Klitha

Ann May 18. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Buil Hyde of Mor-

ganton, Ga.. a daughter. Connie
Jennie, May 20. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy McGlure of
Murphy Route 2. a son. May 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Guthrie

of Murphy Route 4. a son. May 24.
Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert Gar¬

ret of Murphy, a daughter, Sherry
Ruih, May 25.
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Thompson of

Culberson, a daughter. May 25.

Among The Sick
Admitted last week to Providence

Hospital: Melvin Arrowood Jr . An-
drews; aGil Dalrymple, Murphy
Route 2: David Allen Fox, Mur-
phy; Dennis Myers, Brasstown.

Letter From
Raleigh

Dear Friends:
Again we are ipppy to have aome

Ifjme folks come by. The Claat
(ram the Murphy High School .
all of them looking so bright and
happy . on a fine vacation trip
They were accompanied hy their
te»:&ers. Mr. John Jordan, Mrs.
Margaret Gibbs, Mrs. Ruth Wilson
and Mr. Alvin Rusaell. The morn¬

ing I saw them 1 was In a rush to
gtt to the Education Committee
meeting, where the incentive plan
was lulled, or given an unfavorable
report. I

Tljis Thursday . The so-called
Gambling Bill is due to come to the
Poor of the House. I think Chero¬
kee County would have me vote
against it, so shall do just that.
Ore nice thing, this last week I

have been able to have another
page . Dan Boone . a very bright
and attractive youngster, son of
Mark end Mary Emma Boone, grad-
scn of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boone,
who have been neighbors and friends
for many long years.
The trip to Fort Bragg was won¬

derful. 1 wish every one could have
been there with us. The Air-Sbow
was beyond all description, the per¬
fection. the exact timing went with
the drop of 300 men from the sky,
all in a small space in front of us.

Then to drop heavy trucks and
equipment with men to operate
them. It was done in a few min¬
utes. Then when the missile was

fired they called it an "Honest
John" It simply took your breath.
It was away and almost out of sight
before you heard the report. To
know t'iat we have such an air force
makes one feel a bit more secure

in this troubled world.
Amlith Hay. looking stunning in a

red suit, with her dark eyes and
hair, came over and went with me

in this trip. We were allowed to ride
r. ti e helicopter with General Ker-
.»haw. Commander of the Air Force.
After the air-show, a social hour
fallowed by a dinner, then a stage
show by enlisted men, for two hours.
Heck home, tired but happy.
Here is a bit of news, which I

consider good. Last night Mr. John
Umstead told me that I could say
definitely that a new home for re¬

tarded children would be built in
.he West, most likely Morganton. I
offered to give the land if they
would bring it to Cherokee, but
tl ej :>hink Morganton is nearer cen¬

ter for the District that we could
expect to have it opened in the
summer of 1961.

You have so doubt mm tai the

papers, that we elected Mr. Ferebte
K the Board of Trustees of the Uat-
versily. This ia the Brat time I was
oa that Committee, so was interes-
ed in the way the election was car¬

ried on

The Chairman gives you a sheet
of paper, with names of all mem¬

bers ol the Committee . you take
(Kst sheet (wa call It a "swap
sheet") and so to each member.
He puts your man oa hto sheet aad
you put his man on your sheet. It
is an old custom dating back to the
first session held in this Coital.

acalaat the Bl to tiki Mm author¬
ity tnm Dr. CwnII, who la elected
by the people, aad to give It to the
SUto Board of Kducetloa. wbo la

appointed by the Qomaor.
lj»e time u im mm when we

nyi^ take iHflwto on many
luuei, wkk6 majtea It aQ . btt
leaae It U wonderful to be ban

)aat (ha same, and (tha«k you for

i enHat me.

Laat week's letter waa a state¬

ment I read to Committee, on Tear

char education, I think la several
aha reported back to the Sub-Corn-
wHtee to write MOtbar bill
0«.. Slacareiy, Mrs. C. W. Cover

1

SAVE AT DICKEY'S
5 Ft. CJ. Tub «.

Bath Sets, Complete I90.M
300 G«J. Steel

Septie Tailu 42.95
66" 2 Basin

Shirley Cabinet Sink 89.95
39 Gal Rd. Water Heater 44.95
39 Gal. T.T. Water Heater . v . . 57.59

Per 100 Ft.

Va" Plastie Pipe 3.95
Per Ft.

4M Drain Tile 19c
Per 100 Ft.

12-2 Homo* Cnble 3.75
Full Thick Per 1.000 Ft.

Insulation 53.99
Genuine U.S.G. Per 1.000 Ft.

Sheetroek 49.99
Spencer-Adama-Best Per Gal.

Outside White Pnint 3.95
And Up

Alum. Tension Sereens 2.95
Per 100 Ft

5" Square Gutter 12.59
Glass Front Doors 9.95
9 x 12 Gold Seal Rigs 7.95

10 r More Bags
Cement 1.25

DICKEY SUPPLY CO.
Murphy, M. C. Phone VE 7-2125

NOTICE
The officers of the Town of Murphy have been

given orders to crack down on Bird Killing and B.B.

Ciun shooting - Ordinance 107, Page 28, Town Ordi¬

nance Book, Town of Murphy, reads as follows: Any¬

one who shall fire off any gnn or pistol charges with

powder and shot, or ball, or other projectile, within

the City Limits of the Town of Murphy without a per¬

mit from the Mayor or Board of Commissioners shall

upon conviction, pay a fine of $5.00 and costs. (This

includes B.B. Guns).

S. 160-160.2

It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt, kill or

trap any Birds within the City Limits of saM Town

and any person convicted shall be guilty at a Misde¬

meanor and shaUbo fined not more tha $50 on luptte-
oned not more than thirty (30) days.,

Town Of Murphy
Police Department


